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PRININO.
IWe are now' prepared to execute orders for

FANCIERS' PRINTING, got np in the

best and most artistic style, including Circ.

lars, Letter Heads, Shipping Tags, Envelopes,

Catalogues, etc. Our large assortment of cuts

enables us to give the utmost satisfaction.

Fine EngrBvfiqg

We also do engraving of all kinds, fromn

diagrams, sketches, photos, etc.

When you need anything write Io us for

estimates.

Canadian

Poultry

Review

168 KINC ST. EAST,

Toronto, , Ontario.

Palsade Poultry Yards,
R. E. BUTLER,

BRIGHTON, - - ONTARIO

EGGS ! EGGS! EGGS

LANGSHANS, WYANDOTTES',
BROWN LFGHIORNs', & BLUE,
WlH TEAN) RED FANs', FOR

SALE.

Eggs, - Eggs, - Egg s.

$2.00 per Setting of 13. AIl kinds same

Importer and Breeder of

Light and Dark Brahmas, Plymouth Rocks,
White and Brown Leghorns, B. B. Red
Games, Partrldge Cochins, S. S. Hamburgs,
and Silver Polands.

Fowls and chicks fur sale at ail times.

e. Eggs in season $3.00 per 13, $5.oo per 26.
I would take this opporttnity to assure ail Prize won at Shows this intr z886 Ottawa 6in wvant of eggs fromn superior stock, to intro- r-so 8brs Bowmanville lsrow ;Silver )Jearded

duce new blood that will sure'y improve their Polands, 'St COCk 92 3-4, hen 93 1-4. Dipluma for tht
stock and also those who are about ta start new highest sccring hen 96 t-2. On Silver PolanIs ; 2nd
in the breeding of fancy poultry, that my stock on chicks, cocercl 88 3-4. Pullet 92 1 34. B. B. Red
stands second to none on this oontinent. GnM t nd cock par hewe aS sh Only 9eaten 3 9 f a

point on pair. T'pairs show n, 9 hrnt 95.
Having mated for this season's breeding Brown Lehin c ock 8 hen 3 r2, an dipl

8 pens of choice bred well marked birds, many 95 t-2, tie with .1rst on pullet. White Leghorn Iullet
of thern prize.winners of large size, vigorous 96 .-2. I own White Leghorn cockere! that won 2nd

I constitutions, and extraordinary laying qual- E r he at Toronto in December, score 94, Cockerel.
b y Felch. S. S. Hamburgs: zst and andities, the chicks hatched from eggs sent from prizes, 88, 1-4 ; pulce 85 t-a, 9t '-a. Plvmouth

my yards cannot fail to please all. R s nd prize c"k 88 t.4. hen 88 1-4, PO pullets
shown. Mr. . Y. Bicknell, judge Dtplama for bet

R. E. BU'l LER Brighton, Ontario. 1 cclection pou try. R. G. MARTIN.

- FINE ENGRAVING -
Beautiful cuts engraved of Poultry, also Poultry Buildings, Fixture.

Incubators, Brooders, Machinery,

-:Fie Fortraits-
Also Design Ad. cuts for Breeders, Newspaper Head-

ings, Magazine Covers, Labels etc. Send four cents
postage for a general Catalogue and specimens o
Wantt Lashn andT-ý--- Pl mouth Rock. Fowls

Y o e , g y

TESTIMONIALS.
S. W. Ge- HRIE, Homer Cit Pa.-Your cuts of Wyandotte,

Langshans, and Plymouth Rocks are fine, will get away with
thein aIl.

W. D. RIcHARDS, McLeansboro, Ills.-My Portrait is excellent
you beat them ail.

DR. C. A. RoBINSoN, Norristown, Ind.-The cut of Plymouth
Rock is the best I have ever seen. Every one agrees with mee on
the excellence of your work.

FAIR SQUARE DEALING.
Be !evngth i a man has dealt squarely with his fellowfimen bils patrons are bis best advertisera, 1 Invite ail to

malte inquiry of the cbaractero!my seeds among oscra
million of armera, Gardeners an Planters who baveused them during the past thirty years. Raibing a
large portion of the seed sold, (few seedsmen raise the
seed tbey sell) I was the first seedsman in the -nited

States to warrant (as per catalogue) their purity and sreshness.
?tynwVgetable and Flower Seed Catalogue for 188 wiil be
snFBEta ail who -write for it. AMODg an Immense variety.

m1 friend 1 find in it (and n none other) a new drumhend Cab.
b , st abous earl a Henderson's, but ssearly twice as

largeI Ja ezs . H!. Gregory, Jiarbiebeaci, nu"a.
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